
QaSfffVA, February 10..'Iba. GrandCouncil has decided against the completeseparation ot Church and State.
London, February 10..Tho following.despatch was received here by the Bea¬ter Telegraph Company. It is marked"Urgent," and was not delayed by oen-

aor at Madrid; it la therefore believed tohave some foundation:
Maputo, February 10..His MajestyKing Amadeas manifeste a disposition toabdicate the crown; in whioh case, hewill resign his power into the hands olthe Oortos. Madrid is quiot.The (hrrtspondtneia, in its issue to¬

dayK announces the probability that the
session of the Oortos will be suspendedfor a few days,, and upon re assembling,the proposition from King Amadeus toabdicate the throne will be read iu Con¬
gress. An effort will probably be made
to dissaade the King from carrying outhis purposes. Should he persist, a spe¬cial law willlbe passed, electing a Regentand Gabiuet. Other Madrid journalsstate that if the King should resign the
crown, tbe present authorities will re¬
main id office to. watch the oourse of
events; and it is believed all questionsarising out of the abdication will be set¬tled according to the Constitution, and
without any disturbance. A Cabinet
oonnoil was held last night, after whioh
Benor Martos, Minister of Foreign Af¬
fairs, Senor Beoorra, Minister of the In¬
terior, and Senor Eohegaary, Minister
of Provinoe, had a conference with
Senor Bivero, President of Congress.A conference alBÖ took place between
Senor Corbods, 'Minister of War, and
the prinoipal military officers in Madrid.
A large meeting of conservatives was
held last night.
Bauds of Carlisle have made their ap¬pearance in the Provinoe of Toledo.The Senate, by a vote of 59 against 6,passed a motion of conference fn the

ministry on the question of ,its oourse
towards the artillery, with regard to the
recentdemonstrations of insubordination
in that branoh of the army. The Go¬
vernment has created an ordnance depot.Tho bill for the abolition of slavery in
the island of Porto Biao will be taken
up in Congress, to-day for dieoussion.
The Bnow storm whioh prevailed here,yesterday, also extended throughout theNorthern provinces, where the fall was

very heavy.
The Paris Bicn Public says that a

compromise has been effected betweenPresident Thiers and the Oommitteoof
Thirty. The latter agree to modifytheir constitutional project by extend-'ing the veto power of the executive so as
to allow the President to suspend the
operation of a law by his veto after its
passage by the Assembly, and also bygiving the President the right to partici¬pate personally in debate in the Cham¬
ber, on interpellation and all the
questions of general polioy. The legiti¬mists and clerical journals are indignantat the oonoession of such uncontrolled
powers, as they term them, to the execu¬
tive. The deputies belonging to the
conservative and moderate sections of
the left in the Assembly refuse to signtheir names to the address of sympathyto Gen. Garibaldi, adopted at tbe lost
meeting of the extreme left.
The editor of a Posen newspaper hasbeen sentenoed to four months' impri¬sonment, for publishing an artiole en¬titled "The Battle with God's Church."

AuttrltAii Batters.
CuATtiiKSTON, Febraary 10..Arrived.Steamships Merc edits, Boston; South

Carolina, New: York.
Topxka, February 9..Senator York,before the Legislative Committee, reite¬

rates the statement that Senator Pome-
roy paid him $7,000 for his vote. It
was a scheme to catch Pomeroy. Ingal Is,Pdmeroy's successor in tho FederalSenate, knew nothing of the trap forPomeroy.
PrrranuBO, February 9..An adjourn-od meeting of the survivors of the Mexi¬

can war was held this evening, and a
memorial to Congress was approved,which sets forth that almost a genera¬tion has now passed since the conquer¬ing column dictated an honorable peacewith Mexico, and bnt few of the menwho participated are left to ask bountyof the Government. That in view ofthe benefit derived by the nation throughthe acquisition of California and NewMexioo, they ask Congress to grant a
pension commensurate with the results,springing from their services and
aohievements; that es these provinces
were acquired from Mexioo for the Bumof $50,000,000, added to the cost of the
war, and this heritage was fought for byprivate soldiers for novon dollars permonth, they appeal to Congress to re¬
member them in their declining years.Washington, Febraary 9..The rulein counting the votes of the electoral
colleges in joint convention of Congressis, that upon objeotion to any vote, theSenate shall repair to its chamber, and
each House shall consider the question.Unless the House oonour, the vote shall
not bo counted. It is under this rulethat the vote of Louisiana will probablybe thrown out.
Some important movoments of troopswill soon be ordered by the War Depart¬ment, the effect of whioh will be to takefrom the States of Kentuoky, North andSouth Carolina, AlAbama and Tennessee,and the greater portion of the UnitedStates, military forces stationed in thoseStates, and to locate them at other pointswhere the interests of the Government

may require their preBonoe. It is learnedthat there are no troops now under or¬ders for service in Utah, and it does not
appear that the department immediatelycontemplates sendingjthe army any addi¬tion to the forces of tbe Governmont al¬ready serving in proximity to the Mor¬
mon country, A regiment will soon bestationed along the Rio Grande, on ac¬
count of the troubles in that section. Inother parts of the South, they will begradually withdrawn.

It is believed that nearly all of theKu Kluse prisoners who are confined in

pri.öut winrbe t>tttddneä within a very-abort time, and particularly those of the
more ignorant'class convicted far orimesof that character. The Government
will, however, prosecu to vigorously all
now instances of Ku KlUX proscoution,and should additional oases arise, theExecutive and Department of Justice
would regard with great disfavor all ap¬peals for mercy or lenienoy.Ottowat, February 10..The Pacific
Railway charter has been duly signed.~N*w Yobx, February 10..Folly30,000 persona honored the remains ofDr. Starrs, yesterday, with a last look.Last night was the oddest of' the sea-1
son.
The German journeymen, at a meet¬ing, last night, took preliminary steps for

an eight hear strike. The movement'embraces nearly all branches of work-
mep,
The appropriation of 94,000,000 forthe Post Officebuilding being exhausted,the work has been stopped.Colonel Augnere stated, at bis recep¬tion,, yesterday, that, he had a Bhip and

arms ready for Cuba. The point of de¬
parture was not stated.
The funeral ceremonies of the late

Vicar-General Starrs took place to-day,at St. Patrick's Cathedral. The church
wan draped iu black, and was crowded to
almost suffocation. A Pontifical highmass was celebrated by ArchbishopMcCloaky, and the funeral oration was
preached by Bishop Laughlin, of Brook¬
lyn.

Cincinnati, February 10..The towboat Petrel, it is reported, struck a log.The captain swam ashore, but was chilled
to death; seven'others were lost.
Washington, February 10..The Com¬mittee on Privileges and Elections have

made a report as foreshadowed regard¬ing the olootoral vote of Louisiana. It
contains condensed statements of the
facts elicited. Morton and Tram bulleach present an addenda; but they are
merely different views of courts.

Oni(jack), February 10..Henry W.Biglow, a well known wealthy man, com¬mitted suicide.
Probabilities.The low barometer overWisconsin will move Eastward into Ca¬nada, accompanied by brisk and highwinds; from the Ohio Valley to the

upper lakes and North-west, on Tuesday,fresh and brisk and probably high West¬
erly to Northerly winds; falling tempera¬ture and clear and clearing weather, ac¬
companied by probably areas of lightsnow over the upper lake region. Forthe Middle States, fresh and brisk winds,Increasing possibly to high, -over tholower lake region, and gradually veeringto Southerly and Westerly; rising tem¬
perature and cloudy weather. For the
South Atlantic States, fresh Southerlyto Westerly winds, and generally cloudyweather. For the Golf States, East ofthe Mississippi, winds veering to Sonth-
erly and Westerly; cloudy weather andpossibly areas of light rain.
Tho President bos approved the bill.for eight war sloops. The senatorial

caucus to-day showed an indispositionfor an extra session. A committee was
appointed to arrange the order of busi¬
ness.
In the Senate, a bill making appro¬priation for public buildings in Pakers-

burg, W. Va, passed. Machen wasseated as successor to Garrett Davis. Abill extending the Southern Claims Com¬mission to 1876, passed. Other amend¬
ments were offered, when the matter
went over. The distribution of the Ala¬bama award was. resumed and passed.In the House, a large number of bills
were introduced and referred. The bill
increasing the salary of tho President
and other officers was lost.yeas 81; nays119.
Havana, Inn., February 10..Theboiler of Yatei Uro.'a agricultural worksexploded to-day, killing both proprie¬tors.
Atlanta, Ga , February 10..GovernorSmith sent a speoial messago to the Le¬

gislature, to the effect that $2,667,435must be provided for tho current year,to meet bonds falling due and to pay in¬
terest on the public debt.

Finanojai and Commercial.
Columbia, S. G, February.10..Salesof cotton to day 73 bales.middling18^c.
Niw York, Febraary 10.Noon..Stooks doll. Gold firm, at 14. Moneyfirm, at 7. Exchange.long 9%; short

10>£. Gvernments firm but dull. Statobonds dull and steady. Cotton dull and
nominal; sales 561 bales.uplands 21J6;Orleans 21%. Flour quiet. Wheat un¬
changed. Corn steady. Pork firm.
mess 14.50. Lard qaiet.Western steam8j^. Freights quiet.

7 P. M..Ootton reoeipts 10,932 bales;sales for export to-day 120.Saturdayevening 100. Sales of futures 12,900bales, as follows: Febrnary 20^(3)20^;Maroh 20 5-16@20 7-16; April 20%(d20^; May 20 15-16@21; June 21 5-lÜ@21%. Cotton doll; sales 769 bales-up¬lands 21%; Orleans .21%. Floor dull
and heavy.common to fair extra 6.60@9.00; good to ohoioe 9.00@13.25. Whis¬
key dull, at 94. Wheat dull and nomi¬
nally unohanged. Corn a shade firmer.Riee very active and strong. Pork firm¬
er, at 1460. Lard firmer.8^@8>^.Freights quiet. Money 7.gold. Ster¬
ling heavy and lower.9 l-16@9j^.Gold 14@M%. Governments qaiet andsteady. States quiet.Louisvtllb, February 10..Floor ac¬tive and firm.extra family 7.50. Cornfirm and in fair demand.balk 42043.Pork firm, at 13.00@13.25 for round lots.Baoon in good demand and slightlyeasier.shoulders dear rib sides

clear sides 7%@8. Lard
firm, at 8@8>jjforchoico loaf tieroos; 9@9<< kegs; steam 1%. Whiskey firm, at
89@90.

Baltimoric, February 10..Flour dull
and unchanged. Wheat quiot.no otioioo
offering. Oorn dull.wbito 62@65; yel¬low 59@60. Provisions favor buyers.Mess pork 14 25. Shoulders 6%. Whis¬
key 92)£@93. Cotton dull -middling20%@2U%; receipts 730 bales; sales
173; stock 10,232.
Cincinnati, February 10..Floor dull,

al| 8.00@8.85. Corfc'4t.» Pet]kT nomi¬
nally unchanged.' fiara steady. Bacon
steady, at 6%; shoulders 7}^@7%; olearrib sides 7%. Wbiskey steady, at 89,Charleston, Febraary 10..Cottondoll and nominal.middling 19%; re¬
ceipts 1,750 bales; exports 3,926; sales400; stock 40,769. *

.

boston, February 10..Cotton quiet.middling 21>£; reoeitps 1.675 bales; sales200; stock 7,000.
Augusta, February. 10..Cotton ingood demand but offerings light.mid¬dling 19; receipts 689 bales; «»loa 665.Norfolk , Febraary 10..Cotton quiet.low middling 19^@19J^; receipts1,207 bales; Bales 2T0; stock 8,807.Wilmtnoton, Febraary 10..Cotton

quiet.middling 19^; receipts 234 bales;Bales 100; stook 2,028.
Savannah, February 10..Cotton dulland nominal.middlings 19%; receipts2,962; exports 3,763; sales »56; stook69,101.
Mkmphis, February 10..Cotton quiet.middling 19%@20; reoeipts 3,328;shipments 3,096; stook 26,409.

JRNbw Ohleans, February 10..Cotton
in moderate demand.good ordinaryVb%\ low middling 18%; middling 19%(3)19%; receipts 9,75U bales; exports16,129; sales 1,000.last evening 4,000;stock 200,753.
Mobile, February 10..Cotton quietand easior.good ordinary 18; low mid¬

dling 18%(äl8%; middling 19%; re¬oeipts 3,752 bales; exports .535; sales
800; stook 53,863.
Galveston, February 10..Cotton

easier.good ordinary 17; reoeipts2,155 bales; exports 480; sales 700; stook
74,964.
London, February 10.Noon..Con¬sols 92%(ö)92>£. 5s 90$£.Pabis, February 10..Beates 55f. 97c.
LiVEurooL, February 10.3* P. M..Cotton opened quiet and is now dnll and

easier.uplands 9%@10; Orleans 10J£@10,f4; sales 10,000 bales; speculation and
export 1,000. From Savannah or Charles¬
ton, January or February, 9%.Liverpool, February 10.Evening..Cotton closed dull.uplands 9%; Orleans

Immense Lobby Schrubb..Washing¬ton correspondents of tbe New York pa¬
pers have conpled with tho cotton tax
refunding scheme a report thet a move¬
ment is on foot among the lobby at the
Capitol to get the Goneral Government
to assume the debts of tho SouthernStates, since the reconstruction lawstook effect. A correspondent of the Sun
says:
These two schemes.the assumptionby the General Government of the car-

pot-bag debts of the Southern States and
the retunding of tbe ootton tax.involve
over $200,000,000. The former, of
course, is boing pushed, not by the
Southern people, bat by Northern capi¬talists, who have invested in the bondsissued by tbe carpet-bag governments of
tbe Southern States. The most of these,it will be remembered, sold away below
par; some of them at only a few cents on
the dollar. If the holders of them can
procure the legislation they de-ire.mak¬
ing the General Government responsiblefor the payment of these seourities.it,of course, will at once send them upabove par, for tbo most of them bear ex¬
orbitant rates of interest.

An estimate made by the Postmaster-
General shows that during the laut yearthere were acut through the mails 800,-!000,000 of copies of daily newspapers,600,000,000 of weeklies, and 100,009,001)of monthlies and other publications.The aggregate is 1,500,000,000 copies,
upon whioh tho legal postage collectable
amounted to $2,292,307. The depart¬ment, however, only got B985.940, so
that over $1,250,009 was either not col¬
lectable or lost iu seme unexplained
way. Tho printed matter, which thus
returnod less than $1,000.000 weighed
more than twenty times the aggregateletter mails transmitted during tbe year,although the lutter paid nearly $19,500,-000.

Tnn Tuoora in the SouTn Ordered
to Utah..We are informed in a tele¬
gram from Washington that the Presi¬
dent has ordered the United States
troops now in tbo South to hold them¬selves iu readiness to move out to tbe
plains, near Salt Lake City. This will
be truly a move in the ri^ht direction.Tbe civil power in Utah being unable to
enforoo obedience to tbe laws, it is time
that tbe military were oalled to its aid.All Mormondom will, doubtless, cryaloud, and wax wroth at this decisive
actiou of the President, but the saints
may take comfort in the reflection that
their grief will bo spared by tbe carpet¬baggers, who will now havo to staud
alono among tbe reconstructed chivalry.[Neu) York Herald.
Murder in Edoefield..A citizen ofEdgetlold who arrived in town to-day,states that B. 0. Cloary, a white, oilizon,living at Colemans Cross Bonds, in

Edge lie Id Couuty, visited the Countyseat to pay his taxes. While there, ho
became intoxicated and visited Clisby'sdrag store. It is also statod that a dif¬
ficulty arising between Clisby and him¬
self, tbo former picked op a weight andthrew at Cleary, who went for himwith n knife, when Clisby pioked up a
two-pound weight and broke in his skull.
Cleary is not expeotod to reoovor.

[Evening Herald.
Death ov Francis Warden..FranoisWarden, aged sixty-seven years, died inParis, Frauoe, January 23d. Mr. War¬den was for thirty years tbo partner ofA. T. Stewart, of New York, residing in

Paris and purchasing for the firm. Mr.Warden commenced business in Boston,but failed in 1837, and was recommend¬
ed to Mr. Stewart as a salesman. Iiis
ability soon obtained for bim a partner¬ship in tho house, and he was Bent to
Europe to do the purohasiug for it. Ho
leaves a fortune estimated at $10,000,-000. His wife died just three days pre¬vious to his death.

A firmer in Olrastead Connty, Minn.,reports that the hoov drifted from the
prairie, burying a belt of willows that
Hurrounded bis boase aud stables. Thesewillows are from fifteen to twenty feetbigb. It accumulated in his yard and
on the buildings to suoh an extent as to
cover his stables', he says, to the depthof fifteen' feet. His honse was notbnried so deeply. It took him forty-eight hours to reach his horses, whioh
were in the, stables* and he did it bytunneling under this drift to the stableJwr. He found ina stock all right and
comfortable, but anxious for fodder.
We are told of the death of an Ameri¬

can, named Roberts, in London, leavinga fortune of $900,000. When his fatherset him up in the second-hand clothingbusiness, in whioh he mado his money,he was advised by that father "never tolet bis expenses exceed 8s. 6d. perweek." He adhered to the advice, and
ono of his last struggles was an attemptin his seventy-second year to live on adiet of horse oheetnuts. It was a fail¬
ure, and he went to join his revered an¬
cestor in a place where the weekly ex¬
penses are still less.
Inquest..The Aiken Journal gives anacoount of an inquest held by CoronerF. L. Walker, in Windsor township,Hatchway Dam, on Tuesday last, on thebody of the infant ef Martha Turner,oolored. The verdict was that the ohild

came to its.death from wounds infliotedby an unknown person. A colored man
named Cain Turner was arrested, butdischarged by Trial Justice Hall, the
evidence against him being insufficient.
There is a gleam of light in the Louisi¬

ana poUtical ohaos. It is thought that
enough candidates for the Legislature toform a constitutional quorum have re¬
ceived the endorsement of both return¬
ing boards. If this is the fact, a solu¬
tion of the difficulty is possible. The
organization of such a quorum of the
State Legislature would give a certain
nuoleuB around which a State Govern¬
ment worthy the name might form.
Removal of Obstructions at Choroh

Flats..The Beaufort Republican saysGen. Gilmore haa removed the obstruc¬
tions at Church Flats, whioh have here¬tofore impeded the navigation of the in¬
side route from Charleston to St. Helena.He took out 500 tons of live oak logsand many piles. Any vessel whioh oan
get throngh Wupoo can now come over
Church Flats.
There reoontly died in London a

newapaper reporter who had devotedhimself for thirty years to the single de¬
partment of writing up fires. Let us
hope thut he has gone to a world wherethere are no fires to write up. However,in that case we can't imagine What the
poor fellow is to do for employment.
Mr. Thomas R. Dorsey, a well-known

and much respeoted merchant of Balti¬
more, was drowned some time duringWednesday night, having fallen into the
water at the foot of Frederick street.His body was found floating in* the dock
early Friday morning.
The verdiot of tho coroner's jury, in

the case of Thomas P. Rose, of Lewis-
ville, Orangeburg County, was that he
came to his death, on Friday night last,from congestion of tho brain and lungs,superinduced by the too frequent use of
malt liquors.
A Mr. Olapp, of Guilförd County, N.

0., was soen to eat one dozen hard
boiled eggs, then sucked forty-four, and
then bet three dollars ho oould suok fortymoro, and twenty more were given and
he shelled them on top of the doBe.
Tho two-and-a-balf-etory wooden re¬

sidence at the corner of Smith andBeau-
fain streets, Charleston, occupied by Mr.
Job Dawson and family, was partiallydestroyed by fire on Sunday morning.Fully insured.
Senator Sawyer..Tho New York

Telegram, of the 6th inst., says:"Rumor has it that there is somo pro-bability that Senator Sawyer, of South
Carolina, will bo called into President
Grant's Cabinet."
The ladies of Belleville, III., have can¬

vassed their town and alleviated all cases
of suffering they could. They were
obliged to marry off thirteen disconso¬
late old bachelors beforo their task was
completed.
The difference between defaulting re¬

venue oollcotors in Tunis and in this
country, according to tho Louisville Cou¬
rier-Journal, is, that in Tunis they aro
impaled on stakes, whilo hero they usu¬
ally walk off with the stakes.
The bodies of two of the colored wo¬

men, Silvia Dawson and Flora Toomer,who were drowned in Cooper River,opposite tho Hagau plantation, n short
timo ago, havo been recovered.
Governor Dix has granted a respito of

a week in tho case of Gaffnoy, sentenced
{to bo hanged, iu order that physicians
may examine into his mental oondition.
Ho is thought to bo insane.
The South Carolina A. M. E. Confer¬

ence oouvened in the Court House in
Georgetown, last week, Rev. R. H.
Gain presiding.
A pair of devoted lovers, broken out

with small-pox, walked fifteen miles to a
pest-house, in Trenton, Wis., tho other
day.
Tho Governor of Floiida advises the

abolition of the jury system, aud the
adoption of a better method of providingfor idiots.
<S?A promising young mau, Alouzo L.
Adams, while deliriour, threw himself
from the porch of a house in Raleigh,N. 0., on Thursday, and was killed.
"Tho man that murdered Horace

Grooloy," is the cheerful style in which
a Montana paper alludes to tho Harpers'
disreputable artist, Nüst.
At Greonock, on the West coast of

Scotland, it rained last year on '252 days
out of the 3G5.
A lever lock used at Sing-Sing prison

was invented by ono of tho convicts.
A Wisconsin father shot tho school¬

mistress for whipping his son.

There is no scheme on the publictreasury too bold; fOld the latest is to in¬
duce Oohgress to assume the debts of
the Southern carpet-bag governments.This involves only a matter of $125,000,-000 or so; but it is gravely talked of in1Washington as being a magnanimousthing to do. We are not so certainwhether this astonishing '. effrontery is
expected to win at last» or only to "bull"Georgia bonds and the like How.

INeuy York Tribune.
. Aiimy APiMiopQiATIOK B'rr, __On Fri¬day last, the army appropriation bill Was
reported in Congress from the Com¬
mittee on Appropriations. It appro¬priates 930,000,000. Among the itemsof the bill which will probably bo adopt-od is $60,000 for Gatling guns, the pur-1ohase of fifty of which is recommendedby Colonel Bouot, of the Ordnance Derpartment.
A pleasing little instance of luxurious

pauperism is furnished by a family inNorwalk, Conn. It consists of five per¬sons, who togetherspend $8 50 per weekfor opium, and apply to the town au¬thorities for coal and bread and butter.The most economical way would be forthe town to vote thiB beautiful familyopium enough to kill off the whole in-
teresting circle.
Three new murders, sinoe 1 o'clock

yesterday afternoon 1 A jealous husbandwreaking bis vengeanoe on his wife, ahot-headed boy killing his playmate after
a childish quarrel, and a laborer brutallyassaulting another in Hoboken.Buoh isthe startling array of crime for the last!twolve hours. Where is all this to end?

[New York Tribune, 8th.
Maine druggists are complaining ofthe remarkably mainn oondnot of aDeputy United States Marshal, who goesabout incog, with a lame horse.for whichhe begs a little alaohol, and then extorts$120 as a bribe not to prosecute theapothecary for keeping liquor without alicense
One of the late disgusting sights ofSalem, Ind., was a woman wheeling herdrunken husband home on a wheelbar¬

row. In answer to a sympathizing re¬mark, she said he happened to be drunk¬
er than she was, and she was thankful totbe able to take care of him, for she knewhe would do the same for her.
Every body (says the TallahasseeFtoridian) \b going in heavy on cotton;planters are getting large advances;nearly every laborer's crop is mortgagedin advance, and if the oaterpillar should

oome, prepare for general bankruptcy.
A mysterious bullet fired into thehouse occupied by Mr. Larry Aiken, at

Darlington, through the window, barelyescaped bis wife who, had just left the
spot it struck.

Mrs. Thomas MoLain, livingFinoastle, Campbell County, Tonn., gavebirth within a year to five children,three in January and two moro iu De¬cember.
A bashful couple in Iowa were marriedat 3 o'clock in the morning, so that theymight escape the confusing presence of

many freinds.
The heart of a murdered woman wasexhibited to the jury in St. Louis, on a

recent trial, to show how the dagger ofthe husband had piereed it.
A seat in the New York gold room

costs $1,500, exclusive of an entrancefee of $500.

OBITUARY.
Died, near Ridgoway, at the reaidonco ofher son, Mr. E.G. Palmer, Jr., on the 30thDooember, 1872, Mrs. CAROLINE DAVISPALMEU, relict or the lateHon. E.G. Palmer,in the sevontioth year of her age.

W
100 Cords Fine Wood

ANTED at Columbia Brick, Tile andGranite Company's Yard. Feb 11
^Cheese! Cheese 1 Cheese Ima

JUST received and for sale fifty boxesCHEESE, direct from tbo factory; Also, alarge consignment of BROOMS. Call and
examine tho abuvo articles.

Til JMAB 8TEEN,Feb 111 Auo. and Com. Merchant.
Raffle.

_ A FINE YOUNG MARE wi:l be
~. rafiiod at Columbia Hotel, onJäTNwEDNESDAY NIGHT, February 12.I i C j &t 8 o'clock. The Horse is valued atS30U. A few ohanoos not yet taken.

Febll_2*
Removal.

JS. CHAMBERS has REMOVED his office
. to G. Diercks' Btore, where ho will bo

pleased to sco those selling OOTTON or wish¬
ing to pnrohnso those fully attested and ap-proved FERTILIZERS sold by him. Call be¬
fore tolling your Cotton or buying your(juano.^_Feb 11 jO

Valentine's Bay.
OPEN1NO TUiS MORNING, at Dnffie'e

Bookstoro, opposito Columbia Hotel.
Just in from Now York, a fine aeeortmont of
VALENTINES. Prices from 6 cents to $5.Orders by mail will bo sure of a select assort¬
ment, at wholesale prices, and will bo packedcan-fully. W. J. DUFFIE.
Fob 11_4_

For Rent,
npiIE STOUE on tho West sldo of Itiohard-JL sou or Main street, botwoen Dlanding and
Taylor atroots, at presont occupied by mysolf.Possession givon immediately. This is one
of tho boat locations for a Family Grocery in
tho city. A g»od Htorehouso and WagonYard attached. Apply to
Feb 11 t_JAS. S. CAMPDELL.

To Rent,
fäfr A TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING,jgijj corner of Richardson and Upper streets.ffrvJLu ei admirably adapted for a boarding-houso being only tiiroo squares from United
States Post Ollico. Apply to
Fob 11 W. Mc.VLLISTKR.

A Card.
MUS. ANMA MoCORMICK, lattorly con-uecttd with the firm of J. II. Kinard,
won d take this method of thanking hor
friend.-) and Iho nubiiu generally for their
liberal patronago n< retoforo extended to her,and to annouueoher discontinuance with the
abovo firm from this date. Any business
uoiiiinuiticj.tioit8 inar bo addressed to bor at
Atlanta, Ufuigia, aud will moot with promptattention.

.CoLDMitn. S. C. February 11.1873. Feb 11
Corn Whiskey.

1>UItE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.
Alno, a lot uf four year old MALT CORN

WHISKEY. Warranted pure.
_Jan 23 JOHN O. SEEGERfl.

uotlon Salei».
Bale of the Carolina Oil Works.

D. C. PB1IOTTO dt BOIT8. Auction..^.
BY Tlrtno of the provialona of a certaindeed lu trust, exeeoted by the Presidentof tbe Carolin» Oil Company to W. B. Guliok,trustee, bearing- date tbe 7th day of Harob,1873, and duly recorded In tbe Register'soffice of Biohlaud County, *'conditioned toproteot and save harmless certain personstherein mentioned from loss, by reason eftheir having, for tbe benefit of the said com¬pany, endorsed notes for said company,"which notes have not be,en paid by the Caro¬lina Oil Company, but have been taken up bythe persons whom said mortgage was givento proteot, and by virtue of a power of attor¬ney given to said trustee to sell the propertyembraced in said deed in trust, ehonld tbssaid Carolina Oil Oempany fail to proteot andsave harmless tho persons for whose benefitsaid deed in trust was made, to aell the pro¬perty conveyed thereby, after notice givenor tweat;-one days, I shall offer for sale, to tbshighest bidder, at the usual place of sale, atthe corner of Richardson and Washingtonstreets, in tbe city of Columbia, at 12 o'olook,on MONDAY, tho 17th day of February, 187»,all the property eouveyed and embraced insaid deed of trust, being "all that certain lotor paroel of land, situate and being in tbe cityof Columbia, in said State, containing four
acres of land, more or less, bounded byWheat, Bice, Lincoln and Oadsden streets, insaid city, with all the buildings and erectionson the said lot of land, and also all tbe en¬gines, oil presses and machinery of any kindwhatsoever, in and upon tbe said pi-emuca."Terms cash. Conveyancing at tbe cost ofthe purchaser. W. B. OTJLI0E,Jan 21tnth8_Trustee.
Soulhern and Atlantic Telegraph Com¬pany's Stock,
AB directed by resolution, unanimouslyadopted at Stockholders' meeting of saidCompany, on the 6th instant, subscriptionswill be received at the offloe of said Company,No. 61 New street, New York, or by the dulyanthorized agents ot said Company for thaipurpose, to the capital stook of said Com¬pany, until tho 3d day of March next. Attrrthat day no further subscriptions will be re¬ceived to said stock from any one not now asubscriber, at less than ten (10) per cent, pre¬mium on the par value thereof.

JAMEB B. CBEN8HAW,Feb1119 President.
Barns Clnb. *

THE regular quarterlymooting of tbe Borna»Club will be held at
McKenzie'ß 8 a IO O a ,THIS EVENING, at ft
o'clock. By order.

IM. BOX,Beoretary and Treasurer.
Feb 11 1

OFFICIAL.

flXADQUADTIBS NATIONAL ÖüABO.State or BODTH CAROLINA.
Columbia. 8. 0., February 8,1878.SPEOIAL ORDERS NO. 13.

ITHE following Bpeoial Order, having
. been received from the Adjutant and In¬spector-General's Department, is hereby pro*mulgated for the guidance and information -

of all concerned:
HeaixjuABTmo South Cabolina Militia,AlICTAHT AMD In'p'b-Gemkkai.'h OSWtOB,. .

Columbia, February 8,1878.8PE0IAL ORDERS NQ..
I. On tbe recommendation of the Brigadier-General commanding the National Guard ofthis State, the following promotions and ap-pointments are hereby made in tbe Third Be-siment, N. G., B. C, via:
James Glover, to be Captain of CompanyI), vice Brown, deoeaned.
Ishmael Williams, to be First Lieutenant ofCompany D, viceGlover, promoted.David W. Brown, to be Seoond Lieutenantof Company D, vice Williams, promoted: .

Bobert Hamilton, to bs First Lieutenant ofCompany K.
Gabriel Eugenie, to be Second Lieaton antof Company E.
They will be obeyed and respected accord-ingly.By order of hia Excellency the Governorand Commander-iu-Ohief.
(Signed,) H. W. PUKVJ6,Adjutant and Inspector-General of 8.43.By command of Brigadier-General 8. A.Swaixb.

JAMES KENNEDY,Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-General.Fob 11_ 1
Gas Light Bills for Month of January,
CONSUMERS will please attend to paymentof tbe above; 3 per cent, deducted if pattXwithin five days from date.

JACOB LEVIN,Feb 6 8eo'y and Treat. Gas Light Co.
Prime Oats.

KBUSHELS of the above Just re-t)\J\J rooeived and for sale, at low ratoB,for cash. Apply at my Auotion Booms. *

JACOB LEVIN,Fob 9 3 Auotlon'r and Com. Merchant.
Notice.

ALL NOTES due and open accounts for
1872 must be cloned up. We trust this

notice is all onr friends will want to maketbem "oomn up."
Jan 5 LÖRICK & LOWRANOB.

La Antignedad,
THE finest imported CIGARS in this mar¬

ket; for proof, call on tho "INDIAN OIBL,"
Attontion is also cailod to our snperb FIYB

CENT CIGARS, and the large stook of finer
grades, just reuoivod, that are causing a son-

sation in the trada. Orders solicited.
' PERRY A 8LAWS0N,

fcb. 9 _j°f?!»n QLO CI*. fltorfl-
SAINT VALENTINE DAY!

An elegant variety of

VALENTINES,
COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL. Trices from

5 ccntH to $5.00 eaoh.somo in fino boxes.
For sale at BRYAN'S BOOKSTORE,
Feb 7 10 Wholesale and Rotail.

Pumps! Pumps!! Pumps!!!
WE have just been appointed AGENT8

for BLAl'OHLEY'SOUCUMBER WOOD
FTJMPS, suitable for wolle of all depths. They
are simple, dubahle and eoonomioil, fur¬
nishing pure water to the owners at much less
expense than accompanies the use of the olty
water. Two of those Pumps have boon put la
uao iu tho oitv this present week, and are sub¬
ject to tho inspection of those interested.
For salo by JOHN AQNEW A BON.

lO
sale by

New Orleans Byrnp.
BARUELB New Crop NEW ORLEANS
SYRCP, of very superior quality, far

tfOPE A GYLES.


